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TH4E MOLY SABBATH.
Bornie of our readers wiIl recollect

tt6t in ourlast number we cautianed
them, agrainst breaking the Sabbatb,
*bid referred particularly te the temp-
*âtions presented at this season of the
year te boys te break the Fourth Coin-
iandment. We referred te thein
skating on the Lord's Day and told
théin that many accidents occurred te
the young when they were breaking
the Sabbath, and aise expressed our
Pears that similar accidents would oc-
cur during, the present winter. We
are aorry to say that our fears have
been realized. On the first Sabbath

.of the present month three young
lads were drovned on the canal near
H,--mitn. They left home with-the
Itention of spending a part ef God's
holy day in skating ; but almost before
thoy conimenced to do se, they feui
ù~rough the ice and wvere all three
drowned ! What a dreadful thing te
die while sinning against God ! A
great many boys and girls are con-
etantly breaking the Sabbath. Per-

haps some of our readers de sa occa-
sionally. Dear reader, are you une
ut thern 1 If ài', aFk yourself whai
would be your end if you should dié
white transgrresr ing the lawv ut God.
Could you expect te go te heaven 1?
Remember yen moy die any moment,
and if it should be when you are sin-
ning against your Maker you coutl
net expeet te, be adnitted intu that
holy heaven where no unholy tbing
can ever enter.

BEGIN EVERY DAY NVELL.
Tt is of great importance that ini

every thing we begin welI. A great
deal depende upon the beginning.
When we were a littie boy there used
to, be a saying amung us tliat Il a bad
beginning makes a good ending."
Lika a great many ohi sayings this hi
net always true. If we begdin the day
weil, it is most likely that we shall
.end it well. But if we have a bad
beginning it is almost certain we shall
end badly ; and froin the heginning c
the end almost nothing ivili be welt.
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tf wve commeno? tho dey dlevnutly, if
aur fst net ho one of gratitude andi
devotion, if we carsseetiy pray ta Goti
for lus tyuidanco andi blessing it is
most likeiy thse day %vilI aivausce andt
endi better tissu if wve neglect to proy
to Goti andti L t1innk sirn fur his mer-
ca. kt is no wondcr wlien a litie

boy or girl forgets to prny tn Ccd', in
the morsiing tiset cverytising shoulti
go %wrong. Nuo wonder tisat peevi2sh-
:neso,ý fretfislties'F, uiikintss, iinpnti-.
once andi satirgtiness shoulti mairk tise
pmssisg .liofrs orthüi-y.' -~T 'Nwon*der
thet on going te bied he or site shoulti
feel unlsnppy. Noi no : a -boit begin-
ning, in this matter, will neyer niee
a gooti ending. Be assureti, ltb begin
the day %vel i3 ond way to apcuré, a
gocti entiing ; endi se to bpgin life w~ell
is a fair pletige of a gooti close. Tison,
dear readers, begin every% day %vèii.

Obcdios:co ta 1Parentar.
Chiltiren are commendeti to obey

their parents. This is a lawv of God,
andi Goti attaches a prdmise to it. The
due observance of this lawis la lways
of adtiatge. Parents know a great
<lea) better thon their chihiren ivhat is
Inost for the;r gooti ; anti a Christian
parent wilI nover commandi a chilti to
do what is wvrong. Sometimes little
folk think they knowv a great deul
more than older persons ; anti not un-
frcqucntly cisiltiren tl:ink tîseir parents
hord anid unhkind in their commandas
and prohibitions. But tisis is a mis-
take. Yet if it wvcre otherwize chul-
dren would do vieIl ta obey thpir pa-
rente. We do not recollcct a sinîgle
Instance in which a disobedient chili

lias Luirneti ont wel ; anti w. haro
reati of listiretis %isose cerly disobe-
dictice preptircc tlscm for carly aerrow,
a gloorny prison ansd a prematuro
grave. IlCiitreu obey yeur pareala
iu ail tîsings, for tisis is richt."

Vilnctalizy vit Schio@I.

A Èond1 scholnrhviii aIvays be eastly
et the Sabba1 i Scisool, unîess prevent-
cd by circumstanccs wisich ho cannot
controul. --A -slight. compe wili isot ho
sufficient te mako him late in hie at-
teifdanceq .t .i.eJ tlogo schelar
..w ho corneE, SabbaLh after: Sabbath,
fitteen or -twenty minutes toe late, andi
titen .èrya lie lidr'tg.t -hiB býakfaeL
ia time, or the clocc wvos wropg.. or-
his.sister kept him late. No, ne :à
i5 Dlot the good schular ivho doe eN~
Just look attise seholars of your school;
andi you %vil] sec lit once that the ggod
scholar ia always iu bis place betime&
XVlo is iL that t l eligrest, in tha
scisoollisas his lessons imperfectly,
and is moat frequently rebuked. by hi.s
teacher 1 You will say at once, it la
the soholar that cornes habitually l~
te echool.

THE NINTH COMMANOMENT.
Thou alialt not bear taise witne.%s agpiast tby ae5s1toeà

-Ezod. xz M5

Dewvsre the tongue thnt's set on fire of helL
And flûmes in s1ander, fulsehioot, perjuryr
In malice, idie salking, thoughtless taies.
Speak not toc much, nor without thoughti

let truli
In ail things, small or great, dwell ce th7

lips.
Renesber, Godi hath saiti, "lhe thât ds

Word
OfFentis nnt, isa aperfcct mana; white ho
Tia bridiles not bis tongue, deccivu

liisaf
Andi s7hoiw his faili is vain.",
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THE SUNDAY SOHOOLS

VUE POWER 0F SAI33ATH SCHOOLS.

D3Y JUOGE M1'1LEA..

The more 1 refleet upon Sabha)rth
9chools, tise more deeply arn 1 imi-
,pressed wvith thieir importance. I'd-
%cation witliout moral training rn:sy
lncreàse nationali knovicdgP-, l>ut it
,will add nothing te national virtue.
*By a zrost intelligent -nid able

report made some vears ago by
OQuizot, it appearcd tlist ilss de-
paàrtirnents or France, wliere educa-
ieon hiad been mosi adv-anced, t:rirne

-was most common. And l'y later
reports, it is .shlown, ifs Prssia,
&Sotland, nnti 17-ng'.a-nd, %vlscs'e ise
rneans of education hiave grv:iuly in-
cr.eas«ed, espccially in Pria n
'Scotland, crimisial offlences hrite in-
creased. Msding dtie allowaace
for thec growIfl or populationi, and
the aggregation of ind.viduals ini

cirrying on various tssvefll enter-
psrise~s, thie principail cisise of this,
is a iva'à of moiral cill/rire.

IÇnowledge wiffhoui rel raint only
inre-.s?s thiecapacity of an individ-
ual for iiiscisieF As a cilizen, he
is more dangerous to soc.iety, and
does more te corrupt ile public
inorals thon eone witthut eclueation.
Se selfisls is our nature, and se prono
to twil, thant we require chaîna,
moral or physicssl, te, curb our pro.
ponsities sndà passion.

lEas'ly impressions nare al1vays the
.10st litzting. Wio lins fergotten
tise sceves or bis boylsrsod, or the
pious instructions or' lis parents?
1-owvever t1ey .rnay lie disi egarded
and coridemi- by ain uhandoned
course, yet tlsey ca-lnot he consigned
to ablivion. In ilhe daries: hiosirsof
revelry thiey will Iighit up thie mn.
ory and cause rcmorse. And tL32
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feeiiýg will generally, sooner or
Iater, lead to reformation.

W hntevor defeot thoro may ho of
moral culture in our commnon scbools
it is more tban supplied iii our Sab-
bath schools. Hloro tbe wvhole train-
ing is of a moral and religlous char-
acter, ont irely froc from sectarian

cr influences.
Impresbions thus mnde can nover

be eradicatod. * * * And it
mnay net be an extravagant calcula-
tion te suppose that overy ton years
five millions of persens, who, lad
been Sabbath sehiool scbolars, enter
into active society. More or less
they may be supposed to be influen-
ced by tho principles inculcated at
those sehools. Restrained tbemsel vos
by moral considerations, their ex-
ample may have some influence on
an equal number of tbeir associates.
Here, tben, is an element of power,
whichi must be sal utary on our social
and political relations.

A SHORT STORYe
TOiLD BY A 'SUPERINTENDENT TO TnE

CHILD)RP.N 0F A SUNDAY SCHooL,
JUST Ï11IFORE IIE OFFERED THE CON-

CLTJDING PRAYER.

1 very %well remember, that about
ton years ago, ivhen 1 lived in a
epall pleasant village in the cou nty
of-, thero was, witbin a short
diýstance from my own bouse, a little
oIçl fas'nioned hous,,, with a pretty
pirden very neatly kept ; the roses,
the liles, and the honeysuckles in
whicb 1 hiave ofîen admired. In
tbat house lived a poor ividow vitb
six children, one of tbem an infant
three or four montbe old. Tbe father,
a civil, friondlv, industriaus old
man, liad workod early and late te
support bis family, and ail thie wvhile
ho %vas in health he bad plonty of
plain food and wvarin clothing ; but
ho caugbt cold, and was very M1.
Ais sickness lusted several weeks,

and whien he died he left but a fev
dollars in the bouse. 'T'he good
wvidov was, therefore, in great dis-
îress ; for elie had no rich relations
to whorn sho could look for assist-
ance, and she ivas flot strong enougb
te workc berseif'.

66Mla, said the poor weep-
ing widoiv to ber eldeet son, a
heultby, strong. lively boy, about
twelvo years ofa«ýge-", Wilamý
said she, -"our money isalgotfe and
you liave no kind father, now, to
earn more ; you know hoiv cheer-
fully ho worked every day while
the strength lasted, but ho is.now
gono te heaven. 1 know not what
to do, some;hing must be donc.
Now ilhere is good à-Ir. Mathows,
the l'armer, hos plenty of wvork for
mon and boys; he knew your father
weIl. 1 think if you go to bimn and
nsk bim, as a favor, te employ you,
he wvill find yciu somnething to do ;
he wvill neot niako you ivork 100 liard,
and ho iih give you woages, flot
much, but a very little would be of
great use Io us flotv."

Wil, William listened to bis
mother ;vitb attention ; and he was
sorrv to, see tbe tears roll down Ler
pale cheeks, and be prc'mised to
try. Die ivont, therefore, the neît
day to MIr. IMatbews, to ask for cn»-
ployment, but lie met some boys qfl
the rond, whîo talked te him about
cricket, and kite, and marbies, until
ho tbougbt no longer of llis mothet'»
grief, or of what she bad said abQùl
his own good bebaviour; he lçnoçke
at tbe door sa loudly, that tlîe sor-
vant ivho open ed it expected ýo seo
a pedlar, and ho asked so. carelesqly
and seemed se indiffrent, that the
good farrne.rl, who, was a kind-bjeart.
cd man, said ta, himself, "1This
little fellowv is nlot in earne4t ; ho
does flot really waaî work. nnd will
flot tbnnk me if 1 givo it him; ho
must wait tilt lie kr4owp hpw ta btàr'
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have hirmelf before 1 take him, into
spy service."

Perhaps sorne of you will wonder
whnt could rnnke me think of lutile
William just now. 'lho boys and
girls ini this school have just been
tinging a verse fromn the Hymn
Book, and a very solemn verse it
is. Lot me repeat il to you.

"Lord, at thy feet ashanird 1 lie,
Upward 1 dare net look,

Pardon my sins before 1 die,
And blot tbemn from thy book."

But whilo they were singing, came
were talking to their seboolfelloiva,
iatid others smniling, twa or thre
were making a noise wiîh thoir feot,
while a few seerned really serious.

Your teachers who observe this
are very much grieved and discou-
raged ; but, if such carelessess be
painful ta them, how must it appear
ia the sight of Goc. 1 he discerns the
thoughts and intents of the beart,
he ie ever ready to hear the humble
and contrite, but ho sende the proud
emply away. %V are now about to
cail upou bis holy nome once more;
let us do so with sincere sorrow and
humility 1 lot us ask fur the sake of
bis Son flot only ta forgive aur com-
mon sins, but especially ta pardon
the imperfection which have attend-
ed aur warsbip.

TRUE DUNCAN AND THE CAT,
Once there wvas a littie bey naxm-

ed Duncan, The boys used lu -11
hlmn True Duncan, because he
nover vould tell a lie. One day ho
was playing witb an axe in the yard
of the sohool, and while hie came
along Duncan lot the axe fll
right on poor Tabby's bond, and
killed ber. What ta do ho did flot
kaoiv. She was a pet of the mas-
ter, and used ta sit on a cushion.
at bis side, while ho wvas bearing
ie lessons. Duncan stood -an

looked at the deaci creat*3I
face grow very red, nd t flo-
stood in hie eyes. All the boys
came running up, and every one
had somnething tasay. Oneoaithern
wvbisperod ta the others and said,

"6Now, feliows, ive shali. sce
whether Duncan con makie up a fib,
ns wolI ns the rest of us."

"iNot ho 1" said litth orm
Pooley, wbo wns Dueal friend.
"6Not ho !l111 warrant yau, Duncan
ivili be as true as gold.»,

Big Joncs slepped up, and, lait-
ing the cal by the taau, caid, IlHIere
boys, 131l just iling ber int the se-
loy, and wvo con tel Mr. Colo that
the butcbor's dog killed ber; yoi
know ho wvorried bier lmet wek.

Soveral of tbem thougbl this
ivauld do very well. But Duncan
looked quite angry. Hie face swell.
ed, and hischeeks grew r*edder thtu
before.

"&No!" said ho, "lnoa! Do you
think 1 ivould lie for such a crea-
turc as thit 1? It would be a lie, ni
iea LiE " And ovory lime besaid the

wvord, bis v1bico grev louder and
louder. Thon ho pickod up the
poor thing in his arme, and carri "ed
il int the scbool-room, and the
boys followed ta see wbo.t would
happen. The master looked up,
and said,

64Whal je Ibis? MY fait'ui
mouser dead ! Who cauld have
done me such an injuryi?" AUl
wero silent for a litle. As soon
as Duncan could gel bis voice, he
said,

ciMr. Colo, I ama very sarry-
but bore ie tho trutb. 1 can'î lie,
sir; 1 killed Tabby. But 1 arn very
carry for it. 1 ougbt to bave been
more careful, for 1 sawv her cantin-
ually rubbing ber sides aganst the
10 . I arn very carry, inei,,i.

Every one expected Màr. Cole to
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:e wn bis rattan. On the con-
trary,'?bhe put on a pleasant sml;le,
and said,

"Duncan, you are a brave boy
1 saw and huard ail that passed frorn
my wvindow above. 1 wouid rather
loose a hiusdred cats, than miss such
an extimpie or* truth and lionor in
my sclhool. Your hast rew;crd is
wbat you no'v [e)l in your oivn con-
science ; but 1 beg yo u to ccept
this hanndsurne penknife, as a tokeci
of rny approbation."

Duncan took out bis lijule band-
kerclîief and iviped his eyes. 'J'lie
boys cou id no ]on g r restrain bern-
-1ves ; and wien 1'"or Pooiey cried,

"Thrlree cheers [or 'l'rue Duncan !"
ail joined in a ban nty boom. "'ieh
teaciier seemed wviling to utlowv this,
and lbeui said,

,My boys, 1 arn glnd yoti lnowv
what is riglit, and that vou approive
it ; though 1 arn al'raid sone oif yout
could nul have donc it. Leara
<'rom thîis lime, thut nothing cn
make a ralsehood necessary. Sîup-
pose Duncan liad ,..kea your evil
advice, and had corne tp me with a
lie ; it wvou1dt have been fiaslanîly
detected, for 1 wvus winess of whaî
passed. I trust lie bas heen govera-
ed la this i)y a sense of God's pro-
sence, and 1 exhort you allto follow
bis exa nple. "-Penny Gazelle.

PLAY FAIR.
Play is the work of children. It

le tbeir regular busines,. Any litile
labor or sîud y tbat tey do is just so
nîuch takien [rom their play. Tiîey
play in tbe sweîît of their brow, und
often fatigue thernsel-e as n ucb la
building a snow bouse or darnrning
up a dittAh, as tlieir parents would
do la a sbip-yard or a fuctory.

Children rorm vcry important
habits ut their plays. Their char-
acter cornes out.

People se what kind of children

tbay are. If tbny are passionato
y ou wiil be sure to see it in tbe hol.
i<iays. If they are gready, (bey
show it la Iheir sports. Linris w;"
always lie on the piny-grousid.

1lt is ibherefore importan lihat beys
and girls sbould play in tho righa
ma aur.

THE BLIN~D AND THE MUTE.
A den' i.nd dumb man, nnd a

blIitid 'nan, wvere once lei in a forest
by t heir friends. tlia@ they niigbt ho
destroyed by îvild beasis. l'he dent'
avd dumb ian mîulo signs which
tlle bliîd man could flot sc, and
the blind man nsked quesî'ons wbich
the ollier could not hear. Th'e
dumb man ut lost deterrnad te fol-
luw Ille Sun tli lie gui out o ethe
foresi. But wvben the sun set, lie
lu,ýt lus way. 'l'lan tle blind man
unulertook to guide him, flor lie bad
[cil bow tue wind blew whiile the
Sun wzis up. iiiid lie kiept on in the
samàe direction, t!I îbhey got of the
furest and werc su ved.

THE MISÈRS DAUGHTER.
One cold winter, when the ground

wns so t'overed wvith sniow ibut tbe
little birds could not find anytbing
to cal, the lfle duugliter or a mi-
sorny dc h man gutbered up ail the
crurnbs silo couid find, and wvas
going te carry them eut and scatter
thena on thce snow. li1er [ailier saw
lier, and usked lier whut she %vas
goiîîg ta do. Sbe (nid him, and ho.
s:cid, ilWlat good li il do? the
crumnbs wvill net be enougbi to fead
one in a liuncred o>f the bids1 4
îïnoiv it, deur f;t hen," said she, but
I shali be glad te save even one in
ai h ind rcd of1 1 thern, iE I c n not save
tiern ail." Th'ie ft'aler tbought a
moment ; lie kinew that niany poor
persons were suffering la lus village>
and ho liad refused tu help) uny, ho-
cause lie could flot lieip (hem ail
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Ris conscience struck him, and lie
toid bis litle datuglier to break a
boaf of breud intu crumbs for the
birds, while lie %vent Io sonîter a
purse of money among te poor
villagers.

stadecs for Cliidren.-The Angol1.
An angel g=3e wnlked hy the side

of a beaut iful laite, wviîose wuter wvas

so quiet thut it rrflected the zky, ptd
loked like heriven. He wasdeligb-

ted, and îhought lie would 6tay tiiero
and not go back to henven. But
suddenly Ille wvind blew, the waves
arose, and ihet surrace of the lake
ivas so raugi thant ihe nngel nacen-
ded in the -,ky, snying thut a lienveri
iicil couid bc so eusiiy elintgod,

wL1s no fit place ibr mien or angel.

0 -

BIBLE HISTORY.

,M. FALOFJ ICI)
The as-l pnJrcoi o

Then nut poni Jeiirin ho as loty

rea bve treehe frget mf ote:tcio

nt lenst as mngitiv once as those
wicih they resolve to dellend. 1-Ve
knowv fot, %ve rretu îtd luit ev'ei in
conjectute, wvhicl of' the apjtn)cinîc'd
circuits it is %vi.i.,h Ille Clîurch is
now niaking. But %ve imv Io'
conclude flint file finie of' flie entd
w~ill he ruarked Ihv a vas.tl v incrr:ts-
ed diligence inidspa ing Ilte ciross,
end publi.sling mec Gospel. IVitit
the Israeliles the ivork or six davs
compressedl it te scvenîiî-wilat

<'nn itis demite, ,but tint the down-.
fai or Jericllo wili lie inmnediaîely
1'rcceded hYa tintiplied earnestnes
iî ige use of il Ililmose meuîts wiîich
God litt ordained for the triumnph
ofîr-uli ? Il bimîil conte-ltît long-
expcccd itour -wien Cliristitinity
is to altain univers-il dominion,.-
'l'ie mareit shit: have an end ; the
mys>tic seven shmll ail htave been
retkoned ; and thien sliai God spe-
ciaiiy inispire titCliurchà %ith a spirit
exptcation and pr-ayer, so titat a of
sitout shahl I, r:tised. as Iliougli, in
ceasitg to ivrary wvilli teir iread,
lie lttadsIt:- d re!solvcd to invade
lieisven %viii 1Il-eir voices. And God
wvili -.ner Ille cry of Ilus people.
I-le wvill lccompcnse thtit patient
trust wii fi (tas been di:sîlayed,
ceottîry villerctCen tury, in tite en.-enoîapas.sinig the cily, nnd assailins
it tviî hi no cai nal i vea pon, On a
sudden it:h lte Le l ntiglîîy in.
lerfer-alice ; Ilte temples of Ille idols
£ihall ci'umble mbl ciust ; et ery form
and fealute of falst-hood Fitîîli van-

jsaway ; cvery liouseltold Umnd
Pevivtart simal be n shrine for

Ci1i;ntrîtîli ; -itd w'len Ilte vast
rî".vcîluî ion is sutveyed, and ils pro-
ducittg cause detnanded by thiose,
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who 'would understand the dealings
ofGod, the answer-the triumph..nt
answer, ivili be, 6"-By faith the walls
of Jericho tell down, when they
were compassed about seven days."
Prom, a Sermon by lhe 11ev. llen.-y
Meliville.

liarrative of the Dead Sea Expidition.
Lieut. Lynch says, that nt the

tino the expedition eî,îered te
Dead sea, one of its nembers wvas
iskeptical as to the truth of the Bib-
lical account respecting the cil ieï'of
Plain, and another %ýu-; a proressed,
disbelievor ; yet that both when
the survey had closed. were con-
vinced or the truth of the narrative
in Genesis. T1he Sea, îaccording
to Lieut. Lynch, is divided into Iwvo
parts, one of which averages thir-
teen foot in depth, and the othoi
thirleen hundred. Frorn the ian-
ner in which the torrents precip-
itate thonselves dowvn the overhang-
ing nountains in this dee1îer part
of the sea, as weil as froin other
signs, the expedition ar: iet] .1î iie
conclusion tliat bore had once toud
Sodom and Gommorr-ab, ancl ihat
the entire plain liad been sunk, by
voleanic agoncies. Tho wvhole vol-
urne, indeod is fuit of confirmation
of the scriptural narrative. Many
,of the stories, be-etooror told or tie
Dead Son have been ilisprc.ved how-
ever. Birds are seen ta, fy over its
waters coiinually ; but no fishies
are mentiotiod as having been caughit.
The insalubriety or the atmosphere
is cerrdborated as wcll as the don-
sity or the ivater, and the groasy
etickyv feeling- it leaves. The on-
tire valley or the Jordan, once so
fertile, is now describcd as 'lare and
desolate. The habits of the people
all through Palestine, still retain
the saine general characteristie de-
scribed in the New Testament ; and

in reading descriptions of' rurà
scenes in this book, sirnilar ones ro-
curded in te gospels, rise vividly
before us.-Pailadelphia Evening
Bulletin.

IIIOUNT CL1VET.
It is situaîed on the enst or Jerua.-

alem, fr.,rn which it is septm'atod on-
ly by the Vulloy of Jehoshaphat. It
is usually said Io have iliree tium.
mnils; the mniddle, and npparcntly
Iîighest of whliclî, directly opposite
tle city, lias been rulsely assumed,
by a very early tradition, as the
place of our Lrsascension. -
'1oward the soulli it sinks down in-
to a lowvor ridge, ncross which leada
the usual r'ond îc> Bethany. Toward
the forth, tit the distance of about a
mile, is another sumniit, nearly or
quite as higli as the mniddle one.
With tho exception of Calvary, no
spot on enî t l is sa historical and go
richi in lîoly associations. The
prospect rrom ils surmmits is mag-
itificent, emLracing, bcsidesthe holy
city and its environs, tho ivhole
region aisavage, barren mountain,
whlich is bauded on the east bythe
Dead Son, the son. iîsel, and the
valley af the .Jordan, and the moun-
tains of Arabia, which occupy the
wvhole range or vision boyond. On
one sunirniit rises the Church of the
Ascension, built in commemoration
or that event. In all substantial
féaturos, the liill iQ just what it was
in tlîe time ofiçhrizt ; timecan have
ma1de rev changes in ils hard pro-.
portions. Theterraces and gardons
that rormerlv tidorned it are gone;-
the gay dwvellingsï that enlivened ii
havecrurnhled ; and but a ieiv olive-
trees, sc.itiered here and there, re-
main to show the propriety of the
naine or Olivet. But the precious
memories thitt belong to the hili sùa
olien tri-dden hy the Saviaur of mon
wilI never be effitced.
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DEE' SWARMIING.
Whlen bees increase so

*iat there is not room for
them ail in the hive many
bundreds of them go off in
a swarm.. This generally
talkes place aller 10 o'cock
1j3 the morningr. When they
leave their hive they seem,
uncertain where to go ; and
oftentimps they lighL upon
a branch of a tree wvlere
they dling to each other and
bang down, formingr quite
a large body es il) the pic-
ture before the reader. Bees
are very industriousand very
useful. Thcey make a great
deal of huoney, oftentimies
fleing several miles during
;h~e day to find flowers from .

whicb they extract the sweet ~ .-

Io me3e their honey.

USE 0F TUE PEACOWK'S l'AIL.
Tbie beauty ofthe peacock's plum-

age was a theme of admiration in
the remotest times ; and the bird
iwas sought after, as capable of ad-
dir..g spiendor Io the magnifi.
çejice of Solomon. The chief dis-
play of tii beauty arises from that
arrangement of long and gorgeous
teathers which spring froin the ýspace
between the region behind the the
wvings and the enigin ofthe tail; but
the use of this to the bird itself lias
been asubjeet oU doubt. At first
eight it seeins te be no better than a
I%,xuriance of nature, and an en-
cutuberance rather thnn a beiîefit.
The action by which iheir splendor
la outspread, lias tilso been deezned

un absurd manifestation of pride,
But men are imipe rfect, interpreteil
of the actions of aniiaIs ; and a
closer examinatirni of the habits of
tliis bird ivill afford 'a diferent ex-
planation. The tail of the peacock
is of a plain and humble description,
and seems te be of no other use
besides aiding in the erection, of the
long featiiers of the loins ;. while
the latter aire supp&ied at their inserr
tien wvill an arrangement of volun-
tary muscles, which conîribute to
their elevation, uînd Ie the othe-r
emetions or which îhey are capable,
Ifsurprised by a foe, the peacock
presently erects ils gorgeous fesr
thers ; and the enemy ut once b>-
holds starting up before him acr~e>
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tare wbich his terror cannot fail
to magnify into thse bulk implied by
the circumnference of* a giîîering
circle of the most dazzl ing hues ; his
attention at surne Urne being distrac-
ted by a hundsed gla ring eyes mee-
ting bis gaze in every directitin. A
hias from lise hiead in the centre,
whicli in shape and culors resembles
that of' a serpent, and a rustling
from the tremibling quilis, are atten-
ded by an advance of Ilse most cous-
spicuous portion of this buik ; which
is inl itself au action to vorrai, being
caused by a receding motion ofîthe
bd of the bird. That must be a
bll animal %vhich does flot pause

nt the siglit of sucli an object ; and
short interval is sufficient te insure
the snl'ety of the bird ; but if, after
ail, îheenemnyshosild behold enough
to risk an assault, ii is mort likely
that ils eagerness or rage wvould be
spent on the glittering zippendageog
in wlsich case the c:reature is dive&.
ted oniv of' that which a little time
wvili agisin supply. A likeexplana-
tien may be offered orthe use of the
long and curious appendages of the

ensd and neck of' variouis kindi
of hsmnn-brs vhich hnovevei
feeble, a.e a ptigriîacious race.-
Couc&'is Jllustraiins (f Instinct.

SCI ENCE FOR BE GINN ERS.

110W THE RAIN IS MADE.
A Scotisli missionary îe'ls us iliat

a f'ew days afier hr o iad begun a
mission school ai Caîruita, lie had
the foiiowiiîg conversation w*vIiî one
of the boys in it.-Up le ihat timte
the boys had been iii one or lte
native schools. 'l'lie word "m ain"
ccured in tihe 1eson.

tg Wliat is --irs ?" said the mis-
sioflary. - \X'nler frorn tise sizy."I

. éIs il mode by the sky itselif?"
ICINo."y

l1'slv ilion is it madle ? D'
you knowv that yourse.f V" raid lihe
boy.

I 1 hink 1 do, but 1 wishi Io find
out ivheithîer vots k now."

Id W12-i1,1 saisi Ilse boy, will ain
air orpriderans! s iîislhcîion, -1 wil
tell you. It cornies fs'oîn the îs'uniz
of Indra's s.ohai.

"ld ndeed,'reiethrnso r,
44 1 have never lie i rcî or t liai before
why is it iliat votu ielieve it le'
"4Ail 1 can zay about it,"1 aiswvered

ie hov' , "is, thrat my Gooroi (re
igious ieacher) told me so."2

4'3 il howv did vour G'oorolcnow
il ? Did lie ever sec the elephant

Ilnfif, 011h! no, the elephant
ir wvrspped til in a cloud, os in a cov-
ering, as.d. no one can thierefore
sec i.

"Hlov ilion crnme the Gooro to
kino'v ti;t the elephsani ivas thsere at
alil' - ' To be sue. aid the boy,

"because the Shast r;s st%:s so,. and
whvil lihe Shasrîra says must be soi."

WVeii," s.ud theo miss'ionary,*
U' u Gorro ini Scot land 1.1ght 'u9

verv di ffcrenîiv. \Vould you like
to liîýar osur explanasion or rain V#

Oit yes !" rsaid ail1 Iile boys.
S4Ncssw then. in lonl iiig your rice,

wh:sî do vou sec rising 1" "4Smoke
or v:sroi..

tiVhcn n dry I'd is hield ov er iÀ
for saine lime, Vhist fullowsl V>
"-The lid gets we-t."y'

44 %hat maltes it wet ?-* «'ka
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&&?At>d.wvlien it gets, very wvet, d,)es
ùil the Vapor continue to ri ick to Il
"No it failîs offin drops."1

" Wliere does the vapor corne
froip nt first ?"-i Frorn the wvaier
la <Jie vesse!."ý

"6 What drives it off from the rest
of the waier, and miakes it fly into
the air V" They cou!d flot tell.

"IWhen -ou liold a cup of colul
water in your hand does vapor rise
frm it ?"- i- No.-"

"1 Whnt is the dimference betwecn
the ivater in thxe cup, and the 'vater
that boils thxe rice VI '"&The one- is
cold, and the other ii ivarrri."1

"' So then it is the 'vater liented
by the fire that scnds forth part of
Itselfin vapori?" "Yes, wountier-
etand this."1

The boys were nexsi asked ivhat
t<bey sawv rising from the plains of
Bengal, afier a heavy full of rain,
when the trortiing sua shied2 ie rayts

upon the grounri ? They replied
SiGreat vapors.'l

It wvns easy nov 1< showv tiien
thatx, just ns rthe hot Vipors, rising
from the water, struck againar. 'ner
bid, and wvcrc broughit by the cold
back naain to tîxeir former sta'e of
water, and so fel ir> drops-in -likd
mainexr the hovapors rising l'rom the
earth met wv.h the crld tir in the
sl<y, and wcre brouglit back zagain
to wtxter, and fel! in showers af i aix.

-"This is the tlicorv," sriid the
missionary, 1 , "wvicli i lcarn - from
rny Gooro in, Scola-nd."

Lt carried cQ>nviction w ith it. e~nd
the boys said, "Wlîut then m usi
becorne of our Shastra'? it cunnot
be righit."

Thus, you sec, how correct know-
Iedge about anything prepares the
way for thýL downfall of these f.da
Sliastras.

ANECDOTES.

THE DEVIL GHEATEDI
SFather lIl, noiv decea-ted,

whs a preacher of the old school,
I. C. C,3nference. Passiag alonig
the higlxway one eveninig, in> a
atrange, wvicked country, he called
et a good lod gi ng house for lodgi ngs.
Weary and fîint, lie sat down by
ýMhe fireside. After a wvhile, as
zight began. to close in, compant-
es of wveil dresscd gentlemen an>d
ladies flocked into bis rooni. One
drew*out his violin and commericcd
playing-. Awany scumnpered the

l oungsters, hopping and leaping.
it was 61-a ball!»" Ilere sat the

ttranger looking silently on. At
leuSth a partir wvas wanted, und

one ver1tured rip axnd asked M.
Hll if he would take the floor.

-"Crtrinly, inadam PI said he,
rising, and wvalking out on the floor
as he spoke "but 1 have long
mnade it a rule never to commence
business tii! 1 have asked direction
of thle Lord, and his blessing upon it.
Wi!l you ai! join in prayer ivitîx me?"

As lic spo)ke these words he fel
on his kines and Legan to pray.
Soine kncelcd, others siood, ail pe-
trified wiih nstonishmient.

ln the nicantirne, being a lioly,
faithful mani, and pcculiarly power-
fui ini prayer, lie teemned to draw
the very ie-avens anrd ezirth toge-
ther. Sorre groatied sonme shricked

le2
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4dufoid and many fell prostrate, like
aead mnent on the floor. Truly thb
Place was sweet and awrul on ac-
0ount of the Divine presence. In
tbortt the dance %vas turned into

*reli gious meetinîg, from which
8uydated their conviction and

~aesoand the commencement

of a powerfuI revival. "4Beé¶lêd
what'a great mititter a llttIè
kindleth!1"

O, hnd we more faith and inti4>
pidity, what good ive might &If
How glorious to attack and dÎiib
the devil fromn his owba atroing bôldt.

PO ETRY.

MeOIS PRAVYER ON SABBATH MORNING.
rallier 1[ask thy blessing now

On this thy boly day :
kip-me to think of Tbee and heaven,
And nos of echool orply

0o with me, HoIy Father,
J7o the blessed boyse of prayer,

lad let no vain foolish thoughts
Disturb my worship, there.

Oh ! wben 1 rend thy sacred Word,
Fi me with holy ligbt,

TIhat I may understand tby will,
And live as in thy sight.

Ifay I learn something good to-day
To guide nme ail the week :

Dear Saviour, thon bast kindiv eaid,
Thai tbey Ebali find wbo seek.

Go wi th tre to the Sabbath-scbool,
Illess my kind tenclier's care:,

Ilake me attentive, getle, meek,
To tbe instructions there.

.And Faîbier, ivben thon caIst thy child
Frorn tF.ose dear scenes 1 love,

Oh, take me to thy glorious borne
Of joy and peace above.

Youda's Penny Gazette.

HYMN FOR A CHILD.
Wllit!c eyes can neyer reach

Beyond the distant star,
But God my father's eye can stretch

A tbousat;d limes ns fur.

And morc thau that-throu gb endless space

i* iW.glty power iikikown -
NO mortal cBlItnôr ÉtiÉéIb trac.

The wondes of hi. thrône.

But though bie is so great and wia,
And 1 but weak and poor,*

ise kind compassion neyerdi*
Blis promise es sectre.

And every morning, when the ma=
Shall bid tny stumber ceaue,

l'il bow the knee before bis throne%
And ask bis saving grace.

TO MY LITTLE CHILI>.
Little boy. wlilà lsughlng eye,
B-isht andl biuar as yonder rky 1
Conte, tan. 1 wlll tench you, love,
Who la it tlatat lives above.

le là Coad %y ho made the eartb,
Coad wlito gave yau, dearest, biribi-
Goal Whla tees ekacli sparrow rail;
Codl wlao reigns great King of ail.

Codl Who senaIs lte plataant breese,
Blowaag sweet Ibroungla flowers tend l%
Codt wtt., gîves you every joy,
Cod. Whoa loves you, lithoe bol.

He 18 beautiful andl brlght,
Lîvîtarfit eteroal liglit;
Would font you, my l1111e love,
Like to lîve wllh hlm aboyai1

MiAr (lini, tlien, in show yau tint
You maty plpaie flm Iter below
MAs Illui graace andl hlep eo senal,
Asir, tbrougla Christ, your kitade4t ftlea&

nu otatst tear n r end anal look.
ortmi ft i.lis holy book;
Ttre, my ilarting. you wlll tfi4i
Càd Is very gcaid atal kîstat.



THE CHILD AND TIIE DEW DROPS.
"4Oh ! father, dear father, why pase tbey away,
The dew-drops that sparkle at dawn of the day,
That gli:ter'd like stars ini the light of the moon,
Oh! wby are the dew.drops dissolving s0 soon 1

Does the sun ini hi et wrath dbase their brigbtness aws,
As though nothing that's Iovely miglit live fur a day?7
The tuoonfight had faded, the flowers stili remain,
flut the dew--dropi had shrunk in their petals again,,
Oh ! father, dear father, why pass they away,
The dew-drops, tbat sparkled at dawn of the day 7"1

1' 5y child,"1 said the father, " look up to the sBkies,
flehold that briglit rainbow-those beautiful dyes;
There-there are the dew-drops in glory ?e-set,
'.â1td the jewcls of heaven they are glittering yet.
T4en pxe we flot tauglie by each beautiful ray,
To mourni fot eartb's fair things. though paiing away
For thou-h youtx of 'ws beauty and brightne3s b. rivera,
Ail that withers on earth bloome more ewectly ina hcaven4.
Look up." said the father, 61look up f0 the skies,
Hope site on the wings of those beautiful dyes."l

Alas ! for the fatber-bow littie knew lie,
That the words he had spoken prophetie would be-,
Tha the beautiful cherub-the star of bis day,
Was e'en then like the dew-drops dissolving away;
Oh, sad was the father, when Iow in the skier,
The rainbow again spread its beautiful dyes,
And then he remembered the maxims he'd given,
And thouglit of hie child and the dew-drops ira heavea.

49 INCIDENT OF THE LIFE 0F TUE
DUKE OF WELLINGTON,

In the neigliborhood of bis
father's residence in te county of
Meath, the future duke, then a lad,
vas onse of a parly wvhich, arter the
mianner of te limes, had indulged
in free potations ui.tii a l *ate period
of the night. Mr. Wellesley, or,
aa the namne then wns, WVesley,
managed to escape fi-ont bis com-
panions, and, retiring to, his bed,
el fast asleep. His absence wvas

observed, and his retreat detected.
la was de:ermined that hie should
return. One or the pariy, more or
less drunken titan the rest, snapped

upa loaded pisîc>l, and, carefuÜlly
drawing the bail with wvhich it ivas
"oded, proceeded to the bedside to
di#charge the powder at the head of

the sleeper. Ile fired. Mr. Weý-
Iesley %vas of course awoke, an&
was forced to get up, dressed him-
self, and was brought back in tri-.
umnphtobthe party. In thermornin&.
liowever, ît wvas round that the ramn-
rod of the pistol had passed through
the pillov close by wvhere the heati.
of the future conqueror of Napoleon.
must have been. With all the cara-
that his asailant had taken tocr
drasv the bail, hie had Ieft, unconci-
ously, in its place the tamrod ; and.
but that tho potatiolîs that conf'used
bis perceptions unsteadied bis harid,
ivhen lie pointed the pistol at the
yourlg sleeper's head, that might-
have ended the career or the Hon.'
.Arthur Wellesley.-Dublini LniveW
.sity Magazine.
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